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In this article，starting from my actual work and based on present developing 
situation of WebGame industry. To explain this industry chain and the development 
trend in the future. Revealing the operational characteristics of WebGame is special, 
Revenue type and Charging mode of game player. The disclosure of revenue 
recognition of listed company in the United States and listed company in China of 
online game revenue, and revenue recognition method of non-listed company in 
China. From China and the United States accounting standards of revenue recognition 
request, to analyze the reason of revenue recognition. Combined with revenue 
recognition of the Asset-liability view and Income-Expense view, trying to find out 
better revenue recognition in line with the validation of the current Chinese WebGame 
industry . 
   The results show that, for the emerging WebGame, according to the point of 
purchasing  the props as revenue recognition point is more in line with the current 
actual. It can meet the current requirements of accounting standards and easy to 
operate for listed company, and it will reduce the cost for business, it may be 
appropriate to avoid fraud for listed company which uses props consumption point as 
revenue recognition point based on over-caution principle. 
   The results of this study can provide revenue recognition guide for WebGame 
company, Guiding the WebGame company does correct accounts according to the 
regular way. To avoid the loss of country taxes. At the same time, also hope to be able 
to cause the resonance and the attention from government management department of 
listed companies. And having a revenue recognition guidance mode for WebGame 
industry  as soon as possible from government management department of listed 
companies. To  clear the obstacles of revenue recognition for WebGame industry 
listed on the road. 
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第三节 创新之处 





     提出问题 
基于当前会计准则的分析 
基于会计理论的分析 



























游戏（Platform Game）。见下图 2-1。 
                       图 2-1  游戏的分类 
 
 

















































               






































引擎等。目前，在商业化中使用较多的是 Epic 公司的 Unreal（第四代）、Box2D、

























































































 三、 游戏产业与上下游之间的关系 
游戏行业上下游涉及多个行业，具体关系见下表 2-2：  
                  表 2-2  游戏行业上下游的关系 




IT 产业 上游行业 为游戏产品开发和运营提供硬件和软件 
传媒产业 下游行业 为游戏推广提供广告宣传服务 
展览业 下游产业 举办各类游戏展会 
电子商务 下游行业 提供游戏充值服务和衍生产品电子销售渠道 
零售业 下游行业 提供游戏产品的实体销售渠道 
制造业 下游行业 获得游戏企业的授权，生产、销售游戏产品 
一方面，游戏行业的发展，带动了相关行业的发展。根据中国版协游戏工委
发布的《2011 年中国游戏产业调查报告》显示，2011 年，电信业务受 PC 网络
游戏带动产生的直接收入达 466.0 亿元人民币，比 2010 年增长了 15.0%；IT 行
业由此产生的直接收入达 155.4 亿元人民币，比 2010 年增长了 11.0%，此项收入
的主要来源是 PC、网络游戏服务器、网络及存储产品、软件及服务等；出版和
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